The aim of present study endeavors to uncover the dimensions of brand selection in buying of personal care products. The results confirmed four dimensions of brand selection for each studied product i.e. shampoo (Variety and Value Seeking, Functionality-Hair Care, Brand Adherence and Habitual Selection), toilet soap (Value & Variety Seeking, Functionality, Significance of Image and Time and Friend's Influence) and toothpaste (Functionality-Oral Care, Value Seeking, Outer Directed Brand Adherence and Parental Influence). Another important finding of this study is that dimensions of brand selections have significant gender differences. Interestingly, this study shows that males are found to be more variety, value and functionality seekers in buying of personal care products as compared to their counterparts. Females are found to be more brands adhered and influenced by friend and parents. The paper offers insights that the variety and value seeking brand selection dimensions are highly strong brand selection dimensions for all studied products. As personal care products buyers have shown great interest in variety and value seeking, the study suggests that promotional efforts like sales promotions and advertising can play a vital role in marketeering of these products for a new entrant as well as for established marketers.
Introduction
Consumer decision making has traditionally centered on studying how information about all alternatives are analyzed to decide the final choice. Marketing firms always aspire that their product is perceived not only as a product but also as a brand with a distinct identity. Mostly consumer selects first purchase on the base of crude heuristics, which further gets refined and stabilized over repeated trials or purchase occasions and he/she learns to choose one product over other (Deshpande, Hoyer & Jeffries, 1982) . These consumer preferences are considered as his/her 'Loyalties' (Wheeler, 1974) . Copeland (1923) appears to be the first to mention the concept of brand loyalty and since then over two hundred definitions of brand loyalty have appeared in the literature (Jacoby and Chestnut, 1978) . According to Jacoby and Chestnut (1978) , brand loyalty is defined as the biased behavioral response (systematic tendency to select a certain brand or group of brands), expressed over time (purchase consistency during a certain time span), by some decision making unit (an individual, a household, a firm), with respect to one or more alternative brands out of a set of such brands (there must be an opportunity to choose among alternatives) and is a function of psychological (decision making and evaluative) process resulting in brand commitment. This definition stressed on the biased behaviour of buyer towards selecting a certain brand out of many alternative brands and considers it as a psychological process.
It has been observed that for common, repeat purchase products (fast moving consumer goods), rather than extensive inside store processing, simple decisions are made based on perception of performance of that particular product (Leong, 1993) .The relationship between product type, brand selection and loyalty is also supported by many studies (Cunningham, 1956; Carmen, 1970; and Palumbo and Herbig, 2000) which suggests that for different products, buyers have different brand selection criteria. Rundle-Thiele and Bennett (2001) explored the issue of the importance of product category and indicated that consumable (fast moving consumer goods) markets show signs of divided loyalty and are characterized by multi brand selection. As per the received wisdom, fast moving consumer goods are thought to have multi-brand loyalty and buyers are prone to select multi brands, the present paper aims to explore the brand selection dimensions of personal care products (a segment of FMCGs products) to insight the brand selection behaviour of personal care product buyers.
Literature Review

Brand Selection
The capability to attract consumers towards its brand decides the future of any firm. It is critical for every business to retain its current customers, and to make them loyal towards its brand for survival and growth of the company. Leong (1993) investigated consumer decision making for common, repeat -purchase products and compared it across countries. The study revealed that buyer made very less across and with-in comparisons for brand selection of detergent as well as shampoo. In opposite to this, in product wise comparison of detergent and shampoo, significant difference was observed between both products for withinbrand comparison. Further this study explored four dimensions of brand selection namely performance tactics, price tactics, normative tactics and affect tactics. Performance tactics (functional aspects) found to be the main consideration in brand selection. Finally, this study concluded that decision making processes across cultures are found to be almost similar, whereas, across product classes (shampoo and detergent) some dissimilarity has been observed in purchase decision making process. Bhatt and Reddy (1998) explored the phenomenon of the symbolism and functionality in brand image and developed scales to classify a brand as symbolic or functional. The study explored distinction between functional and symbolic constructs and further, hinted that symbolic construct supposed to be two dimensional i.e. prestige of brand and user's personality expression. Finally, in conclusion study stated that rating of symbolic brands on functional scale and rating of functional brands on symbolic scale was found to be at mid points, so in against to an earlier study (Park et al., 1986) where the author suggested to choose either appeal, this study found possibility to use both appeals (functional and symbolic) in selection of a particular brand. Wood (2004) tried to identify the dimensions that underpin brand selection among 18-24 years olds across six product categories (toilet soap, toothpaste, coffee, breakfast cereal, trainers, and jeans). This study explored two dimensions in selection of toilet soap-outer directed brand loyalty and value seeking. For selection of toothpaste the study explored two dimensions-habitual brand loyalty and value seeking. The study explored two dimensions of selection of coffee-habitual brand loyalty and value. For breakfast cereals, three dimensions were explored-value and variety and outer directed and inertia. For trainer three dimensions were revealed i.e. outer directed brand loyalty, bargain oriented and variety. For jeans the study revealed three dimensions-value seeking, outer directed and image variety seeker. At the same time, Soni (2004) found that durability was the most considered dimension in brand selection of four products-refrigerator, television, car and two wheelers whereas, status symbol was found to be the least considered dimension in brand selection of three products-refrigerator, television and two-wheeler. For selection of car, ease of use was the least considered dimension. Further, Wood (2007) studied functional and symbolic attributes of brand selection and loyalty of customers of FMCG products in U.K within 18-24 age groups. The study investigated the brand loyalty behavior across different product categories and found significant differences in degree of brand loyalty exhibited by respondents. Moreover, study explored the dimensions that drive loyalty behavior within same age group and found that dimensions of brand selection varied across product types. In this study Brand Heritage has been found to be the most influential dimension in selection of toothpaste and coffee products. Value and variety were considered most vital attribute in brand selection of cereals. Mise et al. (2013) investigated and compared the African and the Asian buying behavior in soft drink markets. The study found that in both soft drink markets, brand loyalty exerted a positive significant relationship with product quality, product satisfaction, product price, product promotion and brand name however, it was noted that Indian consumers were more price sensitive and moreover, considered quality and satisfaction more influential than the Kenyan consumers. Further, the study suggested that Indian customers were more brand name sensitive and Kenyan consumers were pushed more by promotions. On the overall, the study concluded that among all factors quality was considered most influential by Indian customers whereas, promotion was the strongest factor for Kenyan customers. Pradhan and Mishra (2015) studied the brand awareness and preference of rural consumer for fast moving consumer goods with special reference to toilet soaps and further tried to explore the influence of demographic factors on buying behaviour. The study revealed that that there was no significant relation between age and brand preference moreover, male and females showed same attitude towards different brands of soaps. It was found that there was no statistically significant relation between family type and brand preference. Further, interestingly, the study noted significant relation between occupation and brand preference and besides this, statistically significant relation between income and brand preferences was also observed. Lee (2018) established a link between consumption section criteria and intension of consumer to re-buy that same brand for smart phone. The study found that price, durability and designing factors of brand selection resulted in brand switching, whereas, favorability and interest in brand contributed to repurchase of that brand.
Family Buying
Most of the time actual purchase of personal care products for family use is done by one person only, but always there is more than one person behind the decision making process of those products (Yakup & Sevil, 2011) . In earlier studies related to role of family members in decision making process, researchers confirmed that there is role specialization within family while buying goods but, most of the studies considered husband and wife dyad only as a decision making unit (Davis, 1970; Davis, 1976 and Burns & Granbois, 1980) . Moreover, husband was considered the most dominant member in family decision making due to his financial power (Cunha & Neto, 2015) . Many researchers (Ferber and Chao Lee, 1974 and Spiro, 1983) argued that financial contribution of working women in household budgets and enhancement in alternative evaluation power increased the influence of women in decision making of households. Soni (2004) argued that mostly household decisions were taken by husband only or dyad (husband and wife) as a joint. However, Purchasing power of adolescent has increased noticeably in last few years (Bristol, 2001; Wu et al., 2010) . Many other researchers (e.g. Beatty & Talpade, 1994; Jenkins, 1980; Lee & Beatty, 2002; Thomson et al., 2007; Wang et al., 2007; Watne & Brennan, 2011) acknowledged the importance of children in family decision making. Harcar et al. (2005) attempted cross cultural comparisons of husband and wife decision making roles in purchase of various goods and services in unlike environments of five countries. This study revealed high degrees of similarities in family purchasing decision roles among the five countries.
Moreover, as per the received wisdom, except some studies (Pradhan and Mishra, 2015) , many studies have been found to support the view that there are significant differences across age and gender in brand selection of products (Tifferet & Herstein, 2012; Gasiorowska, 2011; Barber, Almanza & Donovan, 2006; Gasiorowaska, 2003; Dholakia, 1999) From the foregoing discussion, it has been seen that most of the previous research is concerned with brand loyalty of fast moving consumer goodsor durable goods (Mise et al., 2013; Wood 2007; Soni, 2004) , but there is dearth of research that has taken brand selection dimensions to understand the brand selection behaviour of buyers for joint use personal care products. Therefore, the present study endeavors to fill the gap in literature by examining brand selection dimensions of joint use personal care products in India through primary responses of husbands/wives, who select these products for family use.
Hypothesis Development
Received wisdom showed that men do not like shopping and are lesser active in this area than women. Women exhibit more brand commitment, hedonic consumption and impulse buying as compared to male customers. Furthermore, some researchers have stressed that females regard both utilitarian and symbolic values as more important determinants while buying products than their male counterparts. Nevertheless, this insight is not only based on stereotypes but consumer behaviour literature finds confirmation of it in various research results (Tifferet & Herstein, 2012; Gasiorowska, 2011; Gasiorowaska, 2003; Dholakia, 1999) . It is considered that for the selection of basic goods, the majority of shopping products are women's domain (Bakewell & Mitchel, 2004 , Dholakia, 1999 , Kollat & Willet, 1967 . According to Kollat and Willet (1967) , impulse buying differences has not been caused by gender, but by the overall frequency of purchasing. The authors have suggested that if the frequency of purchases is same for men and women, the difference would disappear. Further Barber et al (2006) , suggested that females and young respondents (21 to 30 years) are found to be more concerned about selecting product (wine) brand. Therefore, the present study taking into account the primary responses of personal care products customers, explores the differences in responses of buyers (male/female and younger/older) with respect to brand selection dimensions of personal care products i.e. shampoo, toilet soap and toothpaste. Consequently, in order to identify aforesaid differences, MANOVA has been applied and for this purpose, following hypotheses have been framed.
H1: There are significant differences between customers of age groups (30-40 years and 41-50 years) across dimensions of brand selection of shampoo.
H2: There are significant differences between male and female customers across dimensions of brand selection of shampoo.
H3: There are significant differences between male and female customers of age groups (30-40 years and 41-50 years) across dimensions of brand selection of shampoo.
H4: There are significant differences between customers of age groups (30-40 years and 41-50 years) across dimensions of brand selection of toilet soap.
H5: There are significant differences between male and female customers across dimensions of brand selection of toilet soap.
H6: There are significant differences between male and female customers of age groups (30-40 years and 41-50 years) across dimensions of brand selection of toilet soap.
H7: There are significant differences between customers of age groups (30-40 years and 41-50 years) across dimensions of brand selection of toothpaste.
H8: There are significant differences between male and female customers across dimensions of brand selection of toothpaste.
H9: There are significant differences between male and female customers of age groups (30-40 years and 41-50 years) across dimensions of brand selection of toothpaste.
Research Methodology
Data Collection and Sample
The universe of the study consists of three districts-Amritsar (29.9%), Jalandhar (28%) and Ludhiana (42.1%), incorporating sample as per population proportion with respect to these three districts (Census, 2011) . These three districts comprise people from different demographic profiles. A non-random convenience sampling design was adopted to approach respondents. To study the involvement of customers of joint use personal care products, families including husband and/or wife, grandparents and at least one eight or above eight years old child were approached. As per the suggestion of many researchers to depict buying behaviour on an aggregate basis, the responses from either spouse are sufficient (Szybillo, 1977; Davis, 1970, 71) , so only one spouse, either husband or wife was selected as respondent in this study. Rapid Survey on Children (RSOC, 2013-14) by UNICEF noted that average age of marriage is 19.9 for female and 23.4 for males in Punjab, so the age of respondents was restricted to be minimum of thirty years with a view to have a minimum eight years old child.
Total 720 questionnaires were distributed to families with different demographic characteristics; of this only 542 (75.27%) questionnaires were found to be usable. Data were collected in time period of approximately five months i.e. February, 2018 to June, 2018. Out of total 542 respondents, 333 (61.4%) were females and 209 (38.6%) were males. Respondents were categorized into two age bands i.e. 30 to 40 years (36%) and 41 to 50 years (64%). Most of the respondents reported their monthly household income to be in the range of USD572837 (47.4%). More than one fourth of respondents (25.6%) were earning more than USD837 monthly, whereas approximately one fifth (20.1%) respondents reported to be their monthly income in the range of USD293-572.
Operationalization of Brand Selection Dimensions
A well structured questionnaire was utilized to explore the brand selection dimensions of personal care product-shampoo, toilet soap and toothpaste. In order to measure the brand selection dimensions of these products, sixteen variables have been used on the basis of previous literature (Pradhan and Mishra, 2014; Rishi, 2013; Wang, 2007; Kumar and Advani, 2005) . All of these variables have been measured on five-point scale with '5' indicating 'strongly agree' (SA), and '1' indicating 'strongly disagree' (SD).
Data have been analyzed using Descriptive Statistics, Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) and Multivariate Analyses of variance (MANOVA) through SPSS 19.0.
Analysis
Underlying dimensions of brand (shampoo, toilet soap and toothpaste) selection-Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA)
Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) with Varimax rotation explored four factors (with an Eigen value of one or more) solution, for each product-shampoo (KMO= 0.848), toilet soap (KMO= 0.860) and toothpaste (KMO= 0.859) to explore the brand selection dimensions of personal care product buyers. Table 1 illustrates the brand selection dimensions of personal care products (shampoo, toilet soap and toothpaste) and further, appropriate names are assigned based on the nature of the variables loaded on a particular factor. In brand selection of shampoo the first dimension-Variety and Value Seeking, combines four variables (multi brands, price, promotions and novelty and variety) and results as strongest dimension of brand selection followed by Functionality-Hair care, Band Adherence and Habitual Selection dimensions of brand selection. Moreover, the strongest dimension in brand selection of toilet soaps has been recognized as Value & Variety Seeking followed by Functionality, Significance of Image and Time and Friends Influence dimensions respectively. Interestingly, for brand selection of toothpaste the strongest dimension i.e. Functionality-Oral Care which includes six variables (tooth decay, cavity, whitening, freshness, gum protection and taste) is followed by Value Seeking, Outer Directed Brand Adherence and Parental Influence dimensions of brand selection. 
Differences in brand selection dimensions for personal care products buyers across age and gender of buyers-Multivariate
MANOVA design
In order to test the aforesaid hypotheses, a 2 (age) x 2 (gender) MANOVA design has been prepared. Demographic variables-age and gender have been taken as independent (categorical) variables and brand selection dimension scores have been taken as dependent (continuous) variables. Table 2 provides a summary of group profiles (means and standard deviations) for each of the brand selection dimension across age and gender of personal care products-shampoo, toilet soap and toothpaste buyers. The results of multivariate and univariate tests are given in Table 3 and 4 respectively. Table 2 shows the total means score differences for all three products. It reflects that male customers irrespective of age categories report to involve more in all dimensions of brand selection of personal care products (shampoo, toilet soap and toothpaste) as compared to their female counterparts. In particular, male respondents have given more weight age to variety, value seeking and functionality dimensions of brand selection of all three products. Whereas, for brand adherence of shampoo, significance of image & time, friend influence dimensions of toilet soap, female respondents report to consider these dimensions more in contrast to males. Similarly, females were more attached to two dimensions-outer directed adherence and parental influence at the time of selection of toothpaste brand. Table 3 depicts that multivariate statistic for MANOVA is statistically significant for gender for all three products-shampoo (Wilk's lambda = 0.955, F (4,535) = 6.245, p< 0.00), toilet soap (Wilk's lambda = 0.961, F (4,535) = 5.464, p< 0.00) and toothpaste (Wilk's lambda = 0.963, F (4,535) = 5.125, p< 0.00). Multivariate statistic for MANOVA has reported no significance for age as well as for interaction of age and gender across any studied product. It highlights the view that the brand selection dimensions taken together differ across only gender of the personal care product buyers. Similarly, for toothpaste, the p values of all brand selection dimensions-Value seeking (p<0.000), Outer Directed Adherence (p<0.016) and Parental influence dimension (p value<0.002) except Functionality-Oral care (p=0.576), expose significant differences across male and females buyers.
Results of MANOVA
Differences by interaction of age and gender of personal care product buyers:
The results indicate that no significant difference exists in interaction of age and gender of respondents across brand selection dimensions of personal care products i.e. shampoo (0.436, 0.152, 0.535 and 0.840), toilet soap (0.665,0.293, 0.346 and 669) and toothpaste (0.884, 0.897, 0.217 and 0.909).
Hypotheses Testing
Thus out of nine hypotheses, three hypotheses-H2, H5 and H8 have been partially accepted and six hypotheses-H1, H3, H4, H6, H7 and H9 are rejected, meaning thereby that study found significant differences across gender with respect to brand selection dimensions of personal care products (shampoo, toilet soap and toothpaste). In contrast, no significant differences are depicted with respect to age as well as interaction of age and gender as regards brand selection dimensions of personal care products.
Findings
Comparison of brand selection dimensions solutions of personal care products demonstrates that while selecting shampoo and toilet soap, value and variety are found to be the strongest dimensions followed by functionality dimension. In opposite to this, while selecting toothpaste; functionality has been the strongest dimension of brand selection followed by value seeking dimension. Lastly it was observed that habitual selection is considered an important dimension of brand selection of shampoo, whereas at the time of brand selection of toilet soap and toothpaste, friend's influence and parent's influence respectively found to be important dimensions. Moreover, a comparison drawn on the basis of the results obtained from multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) reveal that overall, significant difference are observed in males and females across brand selection dimensions irrespective of their ages. Interestingly, it has been found that functionality dimension was not only considered important in all studied products, moreover, no gender differences are observed in this brand dimension (functionality)for all personal care products. It indicates that for both-males and females, functional aspects of the personal care products are almost similarly important. Therefore it can be concluded that male and females may select personal care products due to different brand selection dimensions but functionality plays important role in brand selection behaviour of both.
Discussion, Conclusions and Implications
The primary aim of this study was to examine the brand selection dimensions of buyers of personal care products related to hair care (shampoo), skin care (toilet soaps) and oral care (toothpaste). Based on the previous literature of brand selection, the study revealed four brand selection dimensions for each product i.e. shampoo(Variety and Value seeking, Functionality-Hair care, Brand Adherence and Habitual Selection), toilet soap (Value & Variety seeking, Functionality, Significance of Image and Time and friends influence)and toothpaste (Functionality-Oral Care, Value Seeking, Outer Directed Brand Adherence and Parental Influence). The factor structure as outlined in the study goes in line with some previous studies (Tifferet and Herstein, 2012; Gasiorowska, 2011; Wood, 2004 Wood, & 2007 Leong, 1993) . Interestingly, this study shows that males are found to be more variety, value and functionality seekers of personal care products as compared to their counterparts. This finding oppose the results of some other researchers suggesting that in selection of basic goods, males are found to be less involved in variety and value seeking and prefer repeating their brand. (Bakewell & Mitchel, 2004) . Females are found to be more brands adhered and influenced by friend and parents. Furthermore, the present study reinforce that though branding has become a means of differentiation in fast moving consumer goods market, still the significance of functional aspects of products should not be ignored in favor of symbolic aspects in product management of personal care products. Moreover, the variety and value seeking brand selection dimension exhibited by the customers suggests that even image of brand is an important aspect of brand selection in this market, still promotional efforts like sales promotion and advertising can play a vital role in market of this product category for the new entrants. Established marketers can also add variety in their portfolio to retain their present variety seeking customers or can attract new customers by providing more value for money.
Limitations and Directions for Future Research
The present study is based on the personal care products buyers in India and confined to uncover brand selection dimensions of only one personal care product from each category-hair care (shampoo), skin care (toilet soap) and oral care (toothpaste). Future research might seek brand selection dimensions with different products (e.g. hair conditioner, hair oil, skin creams, moisturizers, mouthwash, tongue cleaners etc.) and categories (e.g. hygiene care, nail care etc.) of personal care products. Moreover, in this study the responses of either spouse have been studied. In future, brand selection dimension of personal care products can be observed and compared by studying the individual responses of each family member. Longitudinal research may be undertaken to gauge the changes in customer's brand selection dimensions of personal care products in long run.
